
CHURCH WORK.

In its worship it knew no class dis-
tinction, for

4Our niother, the Church, hath. never a
child

'To lionr>r belore the rest;
But shie singQ the saine for rnighty kings,

Aýnd the veriest babe on her he4
And the lBihop goes dowvn to bis nar-

rowv beil,
.As the pi ugmn' lild is laid

Ani alike she bleseth the dai k browed
serf

And the chief in bis robe arraycd."

The services .ýf the IT'iaypr-Bookz
wvere so arranged as to Mulowv us
froin the cradie to the grave, and
to hiallov every eventful era in
hurn life. As its %vords wvelconied
us into the foli. of the Church, so
they forrned our Iast f.îreweil of
earth when w"e wvere laid iii our
sulent nairo)%v bed in GOD'S AcI-e.
IL was flot only the Offices of tAieî
]9rayer-Book that affbrded instruc-%
ti(if and the mieans of devotion.r
Refreshmcunt 'vas to be found iu its
UuIsoughçyt-for parts. The Galendar
wvas to' the Churchrnan a source of
pleasure and profit, In it lie fouud
a systernatic plan for reading thie
Word of Gon; it brotughIt 'bjore e
hini the continuonus motion of fast
and festival circling rouind the Suir. a
of' Riglhteotisness, the Centre of the
-xlhole is the sun is the centre of 3<
the solar systern, for every true
Chutrclhmau's mutto should be,!
"Lookzing unto Jesuis." Hence a
great part of the Prayer-Buiok ivas
takoin up wvith the life ol'our Lord.
sober Adveiit, joyous Christmas,
radiant Epip)hany, solemun Lent,
sad Holy Week, culrnir.atinig in the ti
glo) >m of Good iFriday; glorious o
E-ister, triumilhant Ascension. Ye'ir o
after year %ve fol loved these eveuts, Ir
and so becamie, as it were, per- a
mneated wvith the story of the Evan- d
gel. n

The teaching of the flturgy wvas
fitted to make those that used it
praying Christians, frequent corn-
municatnts. model neighbors and
pious citizeus. Ail this they muîrt
he, else they were using tlecir priv-
ileges in a wvrong wvay, or flot usiug
thern at ail. Let theiu also beivare
iu those days of conflict, wlieu so
rnuch wvas saîd about rituial aud
ceremnonial, that in defending the
outward sirus and sYmibols tlîey
did flot forget the inwvard and
sp)iritual. grace. The Prayer-flook,
as lie had sho'vn, had provided for
al ritual. Rites and cerernonies
were engraven on its title pag-re, but
ivitholut the dectrine and thie fiith
lie ritual was only a sounding, brass
ind a tinkling cymbal. The twvo
ogether made a noble edifice, sep-
tr.tt' them, aud you mnarred the
,ork. The revival now going on
nade this more e'.'ident, and wbat
vas once Iooked upon w'ith sus-
)icion, Nwas riow accepted anîd ad-
nired. "Finally," contitiued Mr.
nglis, "cherishi the good ol<i book.
~et the youung learn its colleets,
'pistles, and gospels, thus husband-
ng fruit for after yeirs, and the
ged pore over its Psalms and Les-
uns, and find comifort on their
muruey homie. Next to tAie Bible,

lias won a place in the people's
eart, and the more they knov it
.itimately the better they luve it."

0
LENT.

DuRIzS.G this peuitential season
ien, ]et me urgre you ail, as merr--
f Got's Clitrchi, to strive and
bsey 7k? il as tU - Church bids you.
) not make this solemn season
furce or a sçha;n by your contra-
ictory actio-ns. If you are Çhurch-
îen, act as Cliurchmen. XVhat


